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The regulation of abortion may vary widely from country to country, but nearly all nations – 96% – allow women to
terminate their pregnancies in order to save their lives, according to a new Pew Research Center analysis
(http://www.pewresearch.org/interactives/globalabortion/) of 196 countries based on 2013 United Nations data.

Indeed, only six countries do not allow women to receive abortions under any circumstances.
About a quarter of the countries in the analysis (50 countries, or 26%) only allow abortions to save the life of the
mother. An additional 82 nations (42%) allow abortions when the mother’s life is at risk as well as for at least one
other specific reason, such as to preserve a woman’s physical or mental health, in cases of rape or incest, because of
fetal impairment or for social or economic reasons. And threeinten countries (58) allow abortions on request or
for any reason, although many of these states do not allow women to terminate their pregnancies after a certain
point (e.g., 20 weeks).

Explore an interactive map of worldwide abortion policies

The six countries that do not allow abortions under any circumstances are the Latin American nations of Chile, the
Dominican Republic, El Salvador and Nicaragua as well as Vatican City (represented in the U.N. by the Holy See)
and Malta, both of which are in Europe.
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The Vatican and Malta are exceptions to the norm in Europe, where about threequarters of countries allow
abortions for any reason (73%). France, Germany, Greece and Russia are among the 32 European nations where this
is the case.
In a few European states (Ireland, Andorra and San Marino), abortion is only permitted if the mother’s life is at risk.
Ireland is the only country in Europe with a constitutional ban on abortion
(http://www.irishstatutebook.ie/1983/en/act/cam/0008/print.html) outside of saving a mother’s life; women who receive

an illegal abortion in the country face up to 14 years’ imprisonment (http://europe.newsweek.com/uncallirish
referendumabortion328535) .

In Latin America, most people believe that abortion should be illegal in all or most cases, according to a 2014 Pew
Research Center report (http://www.pewforum.org/2014/11/13/chapter5socialattitudes/#viewsonabortion) . Only in
Uruguay, which has some of the most liberal abortion laws (http://www.bbc.com/news/worldlatinamerica19986107)
in the region, does at least half the public (54%) voice support for legal abortion in all or most cases. In Chile, public
opinion is divided on the issue; 47% say that abortion should be legal in all or most cases, while 49% say it should be
illegal in all or most circumstances. Elsewhere, clear majorities – ranging from 60% in Argentina to 95% in
Paraguay – oppose making abortion lawful. (Abortion is legal for any reason in Cuba, which was not included in the
survey.)
Although all countries in the Middle EastNorth Africa region allow abortions if the mother’s life is at risk, only four
out of 18 permit abortions in cases of rape or incest, and just two (Bahrain and Tunisia) allow abortion for any
reason. Similar trends are seen in subSaharan Africa, where 98% of countries allow abortions to save the mother’s
life, but only 33% permit abortion in cases of rape or incest and just two, Cape Verde and South Africa, allow elective
abortions for any reason. (Percentages for subSaharan Africa could be slightly higher, but U.N. figures for South
Sudan were unavailable.)
A third of countries in the AsiaPacific region allow abortion for any reason, including Australia, China and Turkey.
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14 Comments
Kate Da • 1 ear ago (#comment-659898)
Thi article i incomplete and omewhat mileading a it offer ver little aout how aortion i actuall
regulated. Aortion law without the qualifier of getational time make the reaon requirement fairl uele.
ince onl 6 countrie do not allow aortion at all, a more ueful comparion would e the limit on aortion in
week of getation, unle wanting the reader to aume aortion without an reaon or limit i common. (I do
give credit of the light mention man tate ma have limit uch a 20 week, though not given the weight of
http://www.pewresearch.org/facttank/2015/10/06/howabortionisregulatedaroundtheworld/
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the actual impact).
uch miinformation can lead to the media frenz we aw when Texa propoed limit of 20 week, a though it
i a throwack to the dark age. The fact that aortion greater than 20 week getation i not all that common
in the ret of the world, would diminih the argument.
Thi ha much more meaning on actual polic: lozierintitute.org/internationa…
(http://www.lozierintitute.org/internationalaortionnorm/)

Federico • 1 ear ago (#comment-659205)
In Urugua a woman can legall have an aortion on requet, the interactive map i outdated.

Acevedo-Pena • 1 ear ago (#comment-659030)
“In Latin America, mot people elieve that aortion hould e illegal in all or mot cae, according to a 2014
Pew Reearch Center report. Onl in Urugua, which ha ome of the mot lieral aortion law in the region,
doe at leat half the pulic (54%) voice upport for legal aortion in all or mot cae. lewhere, clear
majoritie – ranging from 60% in Argentina to 95% in Paragua – oppoe making aortion lawful. (Aortion i
legal for an reaon in Cua, which wa not included in the urve.)”.
That’ incorrect ince it’ not “elewhere” though. According to our ame ource, Chilean are ver divided
regarding aortion legilation. Chile i -along with Urugua- the other Latin American countr where there in’t a
clear majorit againt aortion in all or mot cae.

Alekandra andtrom • 1 ear ago (#comment-659045)
Thank ou for our comment — ou are correct and we have updated the piece to reflect the information
aout Chile.

eanmom • 1 ear ago (#comment-659028)
It eem curiou, conidering that the primar political quetion in pla on aortion in the U right now i the
attempt to an aortion after 20 week. Perhap it i inconvenient to mention that onl 6 other countrie
generall permit aortion after 20 week: China, North Korea, ingapore, Vietnam, The Netherland and
Canada.

Jim • 1 ear ago (#comment-659001)
Aortion for an reaon i not permitted under UK law, ut thi doen’t correpond ver well to practice – thing
like “rik to mental health” can e applied extremel roadl.

Joce Arthur • 1 ear ago (#comment-658942)
Thi i a great reource, thank ou!
Three thing to point out though:
1. Aortion law often doe not tranlate to aortion practice. ven “lieral” law ma not e ver well
implemented, uch a in India and outh Africa, where there are plent of illegal unafe aortion ecaue
acce and knowledge are inufficient.
2. In general, countrie that “allow” aortion onl to ave a woman’ life, are reponile for ignificant maternal
mortalit due to unafe aortion (i.e, the law doe the oppoite).
3. The article aume the exitence of law that criminalize or retrict aortion to at leat ome extent, ut
everal countrie have no uch law at all, including Canada, China, North Korea, and 2 tate in Autralia. Thi
deerve highlighting.
http://www.pewresearch.org/facttank/2015/10/06/howabortionisregulatedaroundtheworld/
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Vincenzina antoro • 1 ear ago (#comment-658936)
Can ou tell me where ou dicovered thi information?

Alekandra andtrom • 1 ear ago (#comment-658958)
All of the information came from the United Nation. You can download the data here
(http://www.un.org/en/development/dea/population/pulication/polic/world-aortion-policie-2013.html) .

Vincenzina antoro • 1 ear ago (#comment-659051)
I had written m own anali on aortion information in a report two ear ago!
I repreent a pro-life NGO at the UN.

Packard Da • 1 ear ago (#comment-658924)
Few ever conider the poitive eugenic enefit of legalized and heavil uidized aortion. Not having an
extra four or five million unwanted American indigenou uran people, who will grow up to ecome perpetual
ward of the tate, i a good thing. If it were not o ociall awkward to do, we might all thank Planned
Parenthood (in thi countr) for their unique contriution to advancing that end.

roiin • 1 ear ago (#comment-661931)
You can onl thank Planned Parenthood if ou are luck enough to have a mother who choe not to ue
their ‘ervice”

ange • 1 ear ago (#comment-658917)
Aortion for an reaon i NOT legal in Autralia. In a numer of tate in Autralia, aortion i a crime. In thee
tate an aortion i generall regarded a lawful if performed to prevent eriou danger to the woman’
phical or mental health.

Alekandra andtrom • 1 ear ago (#comment-658923)
Thi anali look at countr-level law. In everal countrie, tate ma make their own law. Thi
anali alo doe not purport to examine the availailit of aortion, onl law governing them. Data
ued in thi anali i availale here
(http://www.un.org/en/development/dea/population/pulication/polic/world-aortion-policie-2013.html) . For

more information on Autralia in particular, thi anali
(http://www.aph.gov.au/Aout_Parliament/Parliamentar_Department/Parliamentar_Lirar/pu/rp/rp9899/99rp01)

might e helpful.
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